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Greenup County
Comprehensive Plan
Update
County Agricultural Development Councils have the responsibility to evaluate the needs of the local
agricultural economy. The updated County Comprehensive Plan should identify programs and projects
best suited for agricultural development fund investments in the County.
The Governor’s Office of Agricultural Policy staff may provide guidance to county councils throughout
this evaluation.
1. Overview of County

Greenup County is located in Northeastern Kentucky, bordered by the Ohio River on
the north side, and borders Lewis, Carter, and Boyd Counties. The location of
Greenup County it to be a component of the larger Tri-state area, which gives it
access, within 30 miles, to the cities of Huntington, WV, Ironton and Portsmouth OH,
Ashland, Flatwoods, and Russell KY.

a. Agricultural statistics, trends, & projections (i.e. Census Data)


Traditional agricultural production

Greenup county has a land area of 351 square miles, or 226,880 acres. The
acres are distributed into farms (97,967 acres). According to the 2012
Census of Agriculture Greenup County average farm size was 130 acres.
The total value of crop sales was $2,824,000 and the value of animal sales
was $2,209,000.


Non-traditional agricultural production

In Greenup County and Eastern Kentucky Agriculture Tourism seems to be
increasing. Eastern Kentucky with smaller farms and rich history lends itself
to be a place where people enjoy to visit.



New & emerging agricultural production

There seems to be a spark in interest of Agriculture tourism in Greenup
County among the younger farmers 30-55 years of age. These are the
"farmers in transition", which is the younger generation beginning to be the
managers of the farm.


Tobacco dependency

The number of farmers who are tobacco depend are very few in Greenup
County. There are less than twenty individuals who are producing tobacco in
the county.

b. Demographic Data


Social data

The population of Greenup County is 36,308. The percent of white population
is 97.2 percent and 0.9 percent of the population is black or African
American.
There is a small percentage of the population that Hispanic or Latino.



Economic data

The median household income is $44,060. The person who live below
poverty level is 17.9 percent which is lower than the state level of 18.8.
15.7 percent of the population of Greenup County have a bachelors degree
or higher.
In 2009-2013 76.4 of person in Greenup County own their own home.
2. Assessments of the County
a. Strengths

The strenghts of Greenup County agricultural resources are the natural
resources, transportation systems, and educational opportunities. Greenup
County possesses fertile and rich farmland, an ideal location with US 23, the AA
Highway and the Industrial Parkway (Route 67) and access route to I-64.
Proximity to the Ohio River provides an excellent marketing and transporting
channel for our agricultural products.

b. Weaknesses

Greenup County's sloping topography limits the use of land for traditional row
crops and the possibility of large acreage row crops. Also a short and unreliable
labor supply complicates matters.
The largest population of farmers in Greenup County are 65 years and older.
This group is reluctant to transition to new enterprises or encourage the younger
generations to do so.

c. Opportunities

Greenup County has access to an excellent educational infrastructure for formal,
technical, and continuing education. Three school systems within the county
provide education for K-12. Secondary and post-secondary schools provide
excellent training opportunities in the health, trades, and technology fields.
In regards to Agriculture there are several opportunities for small fruit production
and livestock production. Greenup County is a great base for both forage and
livestock production.

d. Challenges

Greenup County's sloping topography limits the use of land for traditional row
crops and the possibility of large acreage crops. Also a short and unreliable
labor supply complicates matters.
The lack of a large marketing infrastructure, especially for non-traditional
commodities, as well as a reluctance, by some to transition to new enterprises,
make a transition from traditional to non-traditional crops difficult.

3. County Council Objectives
a. Mission/Vision Statement

Our vision for Greenup County is a strong agricultural industry that facilities
farmers in the production of a sustainable income that allows them and their
families to remain on the family farm.

b. Short term goals

We must encourage all farmers in Greenup County to continue exploring
alternative enterprises and or expand an improve traditional crops and livestock
enterprises. There will be educational sessions targeting women farmers and
entrepreurial programs for young adults.

c. Long term goals

The long term goal of the council is to encourage a cooperative environment
among producers, rural and urban citizens, and public and private sectors toward
efforts that maintain both the economic and historical importance of agriculture to
this region.
We wish to perserve the rural character of Greenup County. Encouraging
investment in agriculture enterprises will allow our people to live on lands free
from pollution.

d. Tactics for leveraging funds


Regional partnerships

The Greenup County Agriculture Development Board will work to leverage
regional partnership to continue to build on the local agriculture economy.
These would include using some of the initiatives that were identified through
the Soar program.



State Agricultural Development Board resources

Greenup County Agriculture Development Board will utilize the state ag
development board resources which include research and guidance. Also
the Governor's Office of Agricultural Policy staff will serve as a asset to gather
information. The staff is a great resource of answering local producers
questions.



Other local/state/federal resources

The Greenup County Agriculture Development board is going to seek out
additional resources and partners locally to build upon local agriculture
opportunities such as the Greenup County Health Department.

3. Evaluation & Review
a. How are proposals evaluated and does this process need modified?

The county agriculture development board reviews applications as needed. The
board reviews applications based upon how many producers can be helped.
They also take into consideration the economic benefit to both producers and the
Agriculture community.

b. How is success and failure measured?

There is an annual county agriculture development board meeting which is open
to the public. This is a great sharing time between producers and the board
members. Also, the Agriculture development board has made farm visits to view
approved projects.

c. How will the county comprehensive plan be revised?

The plan will be revised when instructed to by the state Agriculture board. The
local board will meet with representation of the Agriculture community and make
and additions or corrections to the current plan.
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